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Person* rveeivinc paper? with *n X marked on
i wiJ trtaf due on which
a rsiyjU<uice ought to be made.

tlw name oli?S of Advartising.
,. 1 year . X.OGformerly enjoyed tle-sior8 ah. &

,Iu uents pertaining to the office o

Ju>tice of the Peace, the J- <ues ofj
,

vetoich office he with ac

knowledged 'ability* and dignity; and.
so fir as lis neighbors were capable ol

judging, he appeared to be a very

hom'st man. He had, however, ac

quired >ho bad habit of 'jumping ap*
ac-funts against the elites of those
of his neighbors who wre so i:ort-

? r.ate as to 'shuffle off their aortal
coils' within the booads of

wivk. He had carried the practice toj
snch an extenCas to arouse a suspi-
cion in the minds of soaffe of k' B med-

dlesome neighbors that there might j
be -something dead' somewhere in the

?seat of his' ?financial operations.
Bob Crogan, who lived in the neigh

horbcod, and 'run' the postofficc at the
crwSf. roads, being something of a wag,
and having an idea that tl*c 'Quire's
honesty should be quoted below par,
concluded, with the connivance and
assistance of a few comrades, to'un-

' earftrWbe sly old fox' and exjiose his
rascalities. Accordingly', Bob pre-

tended to die, was regularly shrouded

ami TUTd out on the cooling board in
the most approved fashion, and sor-
rowing friends proceeded to spread:
the news of his demise, which soon!
reached the ears of old Butt cutt. He;,
lost no time in repairing to the house (
?f mourning, carrying with hinta'fnli ,
and complete assortment* of tirst-eias i!
con-.lob nee and sympathy, for gratui
lous distribution anions the members

° ,

of the bereaved family, and the many
sorrowing friends of the supposed de-:
ceased, who were present when he ar-
rived. After he had relieved.hisbeart
ot its burden of heating words, and
succeeded in a tolerable effort at cry-'
ing. an i was about to leave the scene,
he tend .rly spoke as fbii##s :

'Ah, j oor Boh; l a sorry he died, he'
w:* a good teller, and I aiiu-s f;kei
him. When me and him werTto the
races at Augusta?now nigh unto two

years ago?l loaned him a hundred
dollar-. \o bet onto a bay mare, and he
lost, and bus nev r paid a cent ofthat

*y from that day to this. Poor
feller, be forgot it I reckon, but it's an
honest debt. Of course I can get it
out of Ins ?'

B itt-cutt didn't finish the sentence,
for just at this pqjLnt Bob, the corjysc,
slowly raised up in his shroud, and
stretching out his arms toward the
old rogue, as if to ciulcb him, yelled:

'You are an infernal old liar, and if
you?' , |

The din and roar drowned the rest,'
and old Bttlt-eutt didn't wait to see or

fefcrur. ylhing more, bat with the hur-
ried exclamation 'godiemity,' he shot
through the door, hurried tp his home,'
'packed his traps,' and not oribr left the
neighborhood, bat the State of Georgia
forever. s

Z?j ??* 1 '" -
fedc'lsn t it pleasant to be surronnd

ed by so many ladies?' said a preity
woman to a popular lecturer.
said lie, 'but it would be iileasantert^
be btirrounded by one.

ia a delusion ?'exclaim-
ed a crusty old bachelor to a witty \
young lady. 'And men are always!
bugging some delusion or otber,' was
the quick retort.

tzir A Western paper thus hits offa
*

popular but disgusting fashion :

'Tlie attention of the police should
be directed to i'ant A. Loon. He's
tight on the streets daily?awful tight' j

K E C IPE S .

\ Krai tfe* Boston Jourual of Cbtntetry.]

Scouring Dropt for Removing Grente. J
?l. Alcohol (pure) six ounces, cam i
phor two ounces, rectified essence of
lemon eight ounces.

2. Guuipliene three ounces, essence
of lemon one ounce; mix. S >me di-,
roct the in to be distilled together.

3. French. Camphene eight ounces,
pure alcohol one ounce, sulphuric ether !
one ounce, essence of lemon one dr.

4. Spirits of wine, one pint, white
soap three ounces; ox gall three ounces,
essence of lemon a quarter of an oz. j

To Render Paper Waterproof.?Dis-
solve eight ounces of alurn and three
ounces and three-quarters of white i
soap in four pints ol water; in another
vessel dissolve two ounces of glue in
four pints of water. Mix the two so
lutious and make the mixture Lot
Immerse the paper in the mixture, then
hang it up to dry, or pass it between
cylinders. The alum, soap, glue, and
gum form a sort of aruficial covering
which protects the surface of the pa
per irorn the action of water, and to a

certain extent Irorn fire. This paper
will bo very useful tor packages which \
may he exposed to the iuclcmcncy 01

the weather.

To fixPencil Writing. ?Pencil writing
may be fixed almost indelibly as ink, j
by passing the moistened tongue over
it. Even brealhiug slowly over tbe

Chartered Jfonopol* '
Robert Hare Powell of PI them much

has taken the field againj"than when not
nopolies with excliisivt.,rocesß ibis fact

lone of bis recent le;nce to persons w ho
i vention on the subjc.

rv a m
l
einonuid(Jin

Ung home truths: T ~

?
ff. .

. time. In ordinary use
Ifthe anxious -

,
_ .

Hant subject wjuuch a book often become
vania and c'defaced by the erasure and

r?" 1 mark ,b
?

tribute*" surface of the paper. A trial

roa4g|,e experiment will readily satisfy

arty person of the utility ot the idea.

Red Ink?which, it is said, will not

lose its beautiful bright color after

hundreds of years: R best cochineal
carmine gr. iv; liquor ammonia dr. iii ?

gum acacia gr. x. first put the car-

mine and liquor ammonia into a suita

ble rial; then add the gum acacia and

allow it to dissolve, when the ink will

he ready for use. a- b.

Wrifling Competition. -r-For iron,steel,
or both together, calcine and pulverize
together 100 parts iron or steel filings,
ten sal ammoniac, six borax, five bal-

sam copaiva or copceiha. One of the

pieces is to be healed red, carefully
cleaned of scale, the composition is to

bo spread upon it, and the other piece
applied at a white heat aud welded

wilh the hammer.

Blocking Cake*. ?Take tragaeinth
one ounce, neats-foot oil, ivory black,
deep blue, prepared from iron and cop-
per, two ounces of each, brown sugar

and water of each four ounces. Mix
well these ingredients, evaporate the
water, and form your cakes.

Alrnn and plaster of Paris well mix-
ed in water, and used in a liquid state,
form a hard composition, and a useful
cement.

Experience Proves there are only-

Two Yalcablx

Machine Stitches:

Yin mm & MID
ELASTIC STITCH

AND TOE

SHUTTLE OR LOCK STITCH.

"TVHE O-wver A Baker VAot' .--Stiich mg M?hnc*
I ?fc mpttt-jr low 'Hfirr-(-itibeit ' tmiog reason*:

1. They -lirVr- i from sae .-pool.-, and require no
rsrwixtditig of thread.

2. mr*- more easily underwood and need, and
le* lade lo derangenv -. lljan other mactuues.

Tle-r are estpable of exeriumg perfe -tlv.wiihont
change of adJaMmt-ni,a much greater variety of work
u.ari other machines.

4. The ti-eh made lay these machines i. much more
Arm, rlaMi-, ami durable. especially upon article*
which require Ui be washed aud troatn, than any
other mifcn.

o. Tin- titeh. owing to the manner in which the
under thread flywmarht. i*inuch *ie nio-t pltnap
and heairifttl in use. ami retain* .hi*, niumpne** and
le-atity CT<-n Aipon article- frequently- washed and
ironed uniii they arc- w..rn out.
. Tue -tcucuire of ti.e ream iaucij that though it

be cut or broken a; ioterrata of only a few utitche- it
willneither open, run, os ravel, but remains firm and
dura-Me.

7. Uttiike cdher roMbines, these fa-ten bcdJit-ndsofihe warn by neir own operation.
>v With fhe-e machine*, white silk is used upon the

righ! < r fio-side of the #am, cotton may ts- >i*e<i
up-oi iiieoiiier w.le without le?eninkth* sireng'.h or
durability of the searn. Ttiw ran be done on no other
ma'i.iM, aa-s m great upon all articles stitch-

[ ed or made up with siik.
9. '1 f-eee machines, in addition to their superior

merits s insrcmrn:- for r*ina by a change of ad-
omUiießt. i-a-tly learned and practiced, execute the

| inns: Istautifu. and permauent embroidery ~ii ern-mental work.

Call at P. F. LOOP'S
AGE N C Y .

A GOOD ASBOTMEXT ALWAYS

ON HAND.
lwi*ton, February B.IBBT. ~

I New Stock of Hats, Caps, 4c.
vr. a-. zoiiiwcEss,,

Market St., next to John Kennedy's,
"* Has just received from *pn?

I New York and Philailel- W," I
phia, the must extensive

j and complete
meut of

j ever exhibited in this pine which will be dis-
posed of at such prices a* to defy competition,
and which he invites everylswly to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-
out fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
or will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required site or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Ihin't forget the plivee. next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd te lows' HaiL may

Ft E MO VALI
ff M. SHI LI,, Merchant Tailor, has
*J. r*m<>vi:<l , r , ,^ lt. old Tailor Shop, two floors wsst
of tlie Cnion llon-e, dir.-'llyop[sn the Post Office,
wriere he mten'is carrying on Tailoring in ali it*
branches. He keep- the he-t of CLOTHS, CASSI-M KitK- and VESfISGS always on hand. So Kerale-rnen, all you h-ive to do i- to walk intoShuP's shop,
1.-ave your measure, sock down the greentwwks, and
you arc sure to get fits. Parn. iiiarattention paid tocutting garments for those who wish to nave themmade- up . heme or by seain-tress. person* bring-
ing "loth to lie made up can rely on having it done in
">'? oVom C. M. bUULL.

LUMBER LUMBER!
Great Fall in Prices !

BOARDS, from $2 and upwards.
PLAST LATH. A 75 to 425 per M

W. P FLOORING, 3 75 per 100 feet.
Hemlock do 3-35 do
SASH, 8 x 10, 7 cents, and other down in

proportion.
PANEL DOORS down 10 p-r ct.
A full assortment of FRAME LUMBER
SCANTLING, Ac.

'

may29 WM. B. HOFFMAN A SONS, j

SHOEMAKERS,
rpHE best qualities ofSOLE LEATHER1. KIP, UPPER and CALF SKINS, on !
hand ; also, all kinds of

LININGS. TOOLS, Ac., Ac.,
which I am selling low
_

a P r3 J B. SKLHKFMRR.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.^

sale, the best Cider Vinegar, made
. of apples from my own farm. Every

housekeeper wants cider vinegar now, not i
chemical. Buy at

augii F. J. HOFFMAN'S. j

| Morning Glory !
j

MORNING GLORY.

Front the Phtia l'>phoi Inqwrer, of Sat irdnv, Sept- 14,'07
Tax "Mo>ix< <;l .kt."?There are f- w tra-le names

I known in mere.oil:le ivrcie* '".at i.ave cti'iued more
. n-ooorable corntoei.ts w.ti.ir. t ie past twelve months
' tiian the name of "Morbina t.iory." which is tl.>- title
? of a store at once the m<>-t rer-ent. tieautifial, etficient'
and economical in Am-r.ea. To see itin operation is i
to be charmed w.ih it- v rtue-, and an invc-tigaijon ;
?if its sctentihc exceHeoce ptie oe it upon the highest j
pmnanle of fame. The stove is ctiaraetenzed as a.
owti 'airaer. and is mauu&cture-l by tf'Sera- f*rr.:
Johnson A of Ene, Penoaylranta. who de-erve |
rreat credit for hav:tii tntr-siaced inUs popular use .
tne most indispen-a' le sum iisefnl household orna-j
ment of the a*-. We bay te-tc<l it- merit* and can
therefore recommend it frosn pracutsd knowledge, j
I. is not only asp endi-i heater a nether fr-rlbe parlor. ;
the dining room, t.'ie olfi.-e, or the -t-.re. but aa lititai-:
natur as weit Its interior arranpement- are -,w ple ,
au-i it- whoie economy an d eonatmefton such as r- a

j -ses it far in ad van >of any other stove in use. ft if
! ahmolute/iffrte jrott. tUtr. Uy a-injjieBioretneot,which |

ia eh .id can :ne rfu-t-rec-ter - upene.i, allow-
ing the air from without to rash into the month of the 1
furnace with sufli tent force to carry with it every ;
psrticte of dusk As ine atni -sphere r- \u25a0 ..\u25a0no rariiied j

; it ruttnraily ascends and ihe vacuum i- fi'lei by the

Jcoidi-r atr from below Tt.e jjratc, which patented,,
:is admirabiv eoostroclM. I; operates on the princi-
ple of a mill, jrnndinjc any iartie pte -e of siaj.' that Imay oe ic tno f iroace. itui- CKplaatmg their passage \u25a0
mo the movab.e ah-piin below. The upp-r .ntcrior 1>of the stive const-'s >f a resern ir for th- coal The ,

fuel is put .u at the tup. ami a sdidinj v.-dve it closeo j
ITT ft. This arrangement, which i- also patented,

f .rces the .-i- down t.-.to the fnrtwe. from tnestmpie \u25a0
fact that it no .dMri' way of escmpa. OO coming ,
.a conu. -t :th the hre e it- the *-instant!-" ig-iiies '

? and a tieaotifril blue.'flame that ctiris round
; the of the re-ervoir t:uu feods it. by thpar-i
n-ngement the ca- i* entirely consumed, rendenbg {
the stove not only to..si agv-eatke and healthy, but \u25a0
ex.-eedir.e'y eeor.on -a: I.' e re c-iiamber of tlie ;
stove is eucireleii with plate* of r.ucu set :n ortiamen- j
tat frame.- of a nni:inn cir.ra>. -ier. As an --lilumin.v|

! or" tbi* stove is at oner- a "? emuwewr, J an ,rr3-i
mental commit). The light from the burniciit an-'

j tnraciie is radiated from the jnrna-e Hi rough the
transp*rent plate-, and dilfu- i turouglioul the room,

mparuag a warm, glow.ng ligi.t, inure p!*-a-tn char, t
- that of a subdued ehau'lele-r and quite as eff-crnal. i

As airtabiv intimated tne \u25a0 M.-rning ijiorv'"btove is a '
great economizer of fuei. It precluu - u.e pi.-sii.iiifj
>f wa-te. as there i at iy. t-rne a particle of cos! in ;

' th furnaci- that is not in full pr-*--'-- of co nbustion. <
which can lie said f no iw-tmim|j Move that is ;
supplied with fuel i.y mean* -fa venule. The mass
-if the coal ia the -tore u.- it evoh-es its light and heat
shrinks into ashes, sn-htn floiog this" tlie reservoir
a'-ove keeps -upplvr g tue Vacuum M-raMoacd by

: combustion, so that the -am" quantity of coal is uni-
? formly kept in the {ire chamber.

A- a haateb. the "Mofpiog I*lory"has no superior,
and it can he regulated *o that tie- highest or a eom- ,
paratively low teinpenuutc may be secured in a room i
at the will of the occnpaut, Eire can lie kept in it ;
iininterruptediy for mofith. without the slightest

)difficulty Adding to thc* quale -- Ihe f**tthat id
' app-arance the "HAiaing Wtviy" ia beautiful house-
i hold ornament.tficcae'.ing* beiugexceedingly <.tnooth j
aud the designs cltasie aud elegant, we cannot d- übt :
?hai tne present season will find it largely introduced '
IB ail dwelling huU-e*. and other places neccs-ary tc :
be heated, wherever taate. c-onveDieuceand economy |

] are an ? hjeet The fact that toe stove is iree from J
dust and gas. is a great consideration, and in recoro- i

! mending it to the public we would again remind the \
reader thai cor encomium* ..re prot,oiince<j from AC-1
li'AJ. exrtaiiN. t. it. fact, every one interested in i

i household comfort a'.d euon-imy -iissiid examine the
j modus operand, OF tats wooderftil stove.

For fale by
nepis F. 0. FRANCISCUS.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
' u

Hare rvwelvrd Four First Clawi Prrmluma nt tbo
New Turk <*toto and other Fairs. Alao, the

reat SIhVKR .MEDAI,at the Fair of
the American Institute held In Ike

City uf New York, 1N63.

THEY ARE PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY '
i ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THEY ARE r ERFETT VENTILATORS OP
THE APARTMENT.

THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM I
THEM.

THERE CAN EE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILL REMAIN FOR DAYS WITI
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION TS EQUAL TO AN
"OPEN FIRE."

\u25a0

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-TORILY. BOTH AN UPPER AND A
LOWER ROOM. WITHOUT

ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Eight Sizes of th- Stoves, end TLree Size of the
Parlor Furnaces.

Manufactured and for Sale to the Trade by 1
PERRY & CO.

ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,
No. US Ifudaea St., Albany.

F"r. *H'* Hardware Store ol J. B. 'F.I.HRIMEp, r.'winwn. Pa. sepll
f'Kllltlu Ml!itTOII AL H, in original bottlealjmanufactured lu Edmburg, for &

?" NATHAN KENNEDY.

UfilO MS 9112 835 |

FRUIT JARS? j,
"THE HERO,"

AT PRATTS'

It said to be the Best. And at Pratts

can he found the finest and best of

Sugars and Syrups.

Mess Shad and Fine Mackerel,
'

ARE SOLD

Cheat) at Pratts\

Tea. Coffee, Starch,i i J

:

and a fall line of

PHRE SPICES

always on band at PRATTS'.

Broad Cloths,

Cassimeres,

Sattinets.
I

Kentucky Jeans,

Cottonades,

Linings,

Checks, Ac.,

a full line at PRATTS', and

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

DRESS GOODS!
I

A large lot to be closed oat Cbeap at Pratu'.

j BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MUSLINS,
I

from J to 10 4 yarda wide

at Pratts',

AT
*

LOW PRICES

for the times.

lO TDOZEUNT

Ladies' Corsetts

at PRATTS', to be sold from 51.50 to

82.50 each.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS,
|

All Colors & Widths,

AT PRATTS',
!

. !
I

COME AND SEE US, AS WE WILL

DO YOU NO HARM.

Pratt, Law &Pratt.
Lewietown, July 24, 18C7.

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

THE undersigned, thankful for past fa-;
vors, would inform the public that he

still n anufactures Frames of every tie-1
iw ription, as cheap as they mii be made!
elsew here. Looking Glasses of every do-1
MTiption, wholesale and retail, at reduced |
prices. He respectfully solicits a share of j
?ul.lic patronage. All persons who have i

left pictures to frame or frames to be tilled, j
are requested to call for them.

mylHtf JAMES CRUTCH LEY.

IQ CENTS for the beet White A Sugar, at

lO ug2l F.J.HOFFMAN'S, J1

FRYSINGER'S
AmcoUand aad Household Itnplrmrnt Iwarr,

West Market Street,

LEWIS T.O W N, rA.
Aooiipt the article* on !\u2666 it> .oa.oo at

present, are the following, til :

The Hart GRAIN AND SEED DRlLL,whih,
in Yoik county iv eonsidwed the t>ct Drill known,
for even or rough ground. Price SBB.

The WILBY PLOW. All who bare teen it ad-
jure it, and ail who hare tried it kvjie it work*
easy and well. Priee' fit.

Wanbaugh'i CORN SiIELLEP., an oM patent,
but stiii recognired as the BEST Shelter yet in-
ventei. Priee S2B.

The Double Shore! iron-frame, CORN PLOW,
which answer* admirably for patting in wheat.
Pnce $3 50.

A new PATENT BUTTER CHURN, wifb
which children can churn butter as easy a* play.
Price $4 to $6.

Kceler's Lancaster GRAIN FAN, a celebrated
i Fan. Price $35.

ALSO,

SEWING MACHINES.
WARRANTED.

The EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MA-
CHINE, which runs almost noiseless, makes a
stitch alike on both sides, and cannot be excelled
in any respect. Price S6O.

The FINKLB k LYON SEWING MACHINE,
which sews alike on both sides, it easily nnd.r-

, stood, and will give satisfaction to every Layer.?

I Price sii.

The GENUINE BARTLEir FEWING MA- '
; CHINE, the beat ard cheapest single thread Sew-
ing Machine in the wtrW, and tne only reliable

jand fully licensed low priced machine in the mar-
ket. AH other* are iofr icgemcnts, rendering both
buyer and seller liable to indictment. Price s2i,
with treadle, $- U , with table $-6.

A second-hand Wi'eox A Gibb*, of latest style
with top box, and Lemmer, all complete, I offer

j for S4O.

Also, a FRANKLIN, 'double-thread.) SEW-
| ISO MACHINE, making a stitch like the Grorer

A Baker, only $ 16.
H. FRYSINGER.

j Lewistown, August 7. 1867.

. RING'S

IIjPP GRAY HAIR. -

This lxthrAitßtoeu that Rtagmada

This it the Cure that lay
eJhC /ff In tbc AKBKO3UL that BJsg aade.

Tils le the Mas who wns bald and
E& Jg ' Who now has raven locks, they say.

feg WU*y He used the Cure that lay
In the Ambrt.sls that Ring made.

This ft the Maiden, handsome and

r , Who married the man once bald and

Who dow haa raven locks, they amy.
flt the AJCbfcoaix that Ring

This Is the Parson, who, by the way. \
\ Marreil the maiden, handsome and

To man once bald and gray,
\u25a0MI Bet who now has raven locks, th.-y

jKABecauLe he used the Cure that lay
In the Ajubosia that Ring made.

This 1* the Belt that ring* twty
/*If To arouse the people sad and gay
\ Uii vh i Unto this fact, which here does lay?-
' Ifyou tcoiiid not be ba'd or OTOf,

t'tt ike Ajcbmosia that £t*gmadt.

L M TUBBS & CO., Psopbetoss, Prntsowr, HA
lor site by L'liaa. Kitr, Lewistown. ap24-6m

CROVESTEEN & CO.,
PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTURERS,
499 Broadway, New York.

THE attention of the Public and the trade is i.ivited
to our Nrw Scitz 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO

j FORTES, which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled by any hitherto offered id thi* marker.?
They contain ail'tbe modem improvements, French
Grand Action. Harp Pedal. Iron Frame, Overstrung
Bass, etc, and each instrument being made under
the personal supervision of Mr. J. H.Gaovis-sas. who
has bad a practical experience of over 35 years in
their manufacture, is fully warranted in every part.c-

The***OROVESTBESt PIASO FORIgS~ rented ike
Aurard of Merit orer ailothni at tkc Celebrated

World's Fair,
Where were exhibited .nstrtiments from the best m.v
ken* of London, Paris Germany, Philadelphia. Balti-
more. Boston and New York; and also at the Ameri-
can Institute for five successive years, the gold and
silver medals from both of which can be seen at our
ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make a
stil rrore perfect Piano Forte, aad by manufacturiug
large y. with a strictly cash sy-u-tn, aire enabled to of-
fer li ese ni-truincnu at a price which will preclude

\u25a0 all competition.
Terms Net Cash in Current Fundi.

! Aw-Desoriptive Circulars Sent Free. ootlv-3m

TOR LOIIMIR
j In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,
and other

J" E "W E E E. "5T ,

AT

a, w* wmzisrs
establishment, will be found a beautiful as-

sortmeot of

PHOTOGRAPH AI.BC.WS,
ALSO,

of all the prominent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
and hundreds of other articles.

H. W. JUN KIN.
Lewistown. May 24, 1865; j

Hardware.
IEVERYBODY savs SfcLHEIMER sells

Li the CHEAPEST AND BEST
H ARDWARE

!in TOWN. That's so. And he sells them

j by the Wagon Load. apr.H

lIARMERS look to jour Interests !

At F. J. Hoffman's yon will find all
kinds of Hardware and Farming Implements,
at low prices.

NEW GOODS.
J7* J. HOFFMAN has just receded a

? large Bupply of new goods, which will .'
be sold low, for cash.

FREE EXHIBITION!
Ij |

AT

mwi nm a?m|

THE ander?i(rned has constantly on hand
lawi is daily adding sonletting new; ad kinds of

3S- Ui32 02 £2l Lii

such u
j

seifßat*inz and Family Flour;
. Sugar, while aod brown;
Coffee. different kind*:
Levering'* and other Svrnps
Baking MotWM*.the very best;
Tea, the best quality:
Salt, coarse and fine; ;
Fruit, dried and canned;

Smoked Meat, Hqai Oil,
pepper. Cinnamon, Cloves,!
Allspice. Satweza. Mace, tGinger. Crackers. Cheese,
Oder, CMer Vtoegar.
Potatoes. Bauer. Eggs.
Starch. Concentrated Lye,
Cream Tartar, tioda, Ac.'

FISH,
White Fish. Shad Mackerel, Cod Fish, Labrador, Lake
aod Scotch Herring.

Azumea Baking Powder,

the beet in market?:: require* oo!j half theqoa&ut;
? of smj j'lhez. aid ia cf>c>per.

CONFECTIONERY,

Ha *:as. F z*.Ihuei.C!troo. Peanats, FuhersvAimonds,
"AaJcats. BsKternar# and Pecan Nats; ' '-angee. Lem-
ons, Auira Fr-L.a and CoiLßtoE Caaij, Cakea of
al! k -.Ads, etc, etc, etc-

T 0 Y S? TIN, WOODEN* AND CHINA.
Fancy Boxes and Baskwus D large and smalt;
Portmanteaus, to suit a!' she need them: Pocket
Knives in great variety. A ar:;<- asac-nraea* of

PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,

HAIR OILS, &C.

CHEWING & SHOEING TOBACCO, j
-

aod

C23a®acs?'j*

alwav? on hand,

NOTICE TO ill PEtPLB-

We want to buy. for wh nh we wid pay the mghest,
. market p-r.ee, any -quantity of

I HAMS, BUTTER,
SHOULDERS, EGGS,
BACON, BEANS,
LARD, POTATOES,
DRIED FRUIT, TALLOW,

and all other kinds of COG airy produce.

Any person w.-hiaz to bay cheap should give him
. a ca.:. as he will not be undersold.

Rememoer the store is on Market street, between
Bhmv<-r*' :ii K;z- S-.-res-

Lewis town, May I. IM>7. DAVID GROVE.

The Great

EXTtRXAL KEIDI
AND

PAIN EXTERMINATOR!!
PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Cats.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure SpraiDs.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Care Braises.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Care Wounds.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Poll Evil.

PARKER S KING OF OIL

Will Care Scratches.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Frosted Feet.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Care Rheumatism.

Thousands hare used " PARKER'S

KING OF OIL" and can testify to its

efficacy.

Everybody should have u PARKER'S

KING OF OIL."

"PARKER'S KING OF OIL" is ac-

knowledged by all to be the BEST in the

MARKET.

Prepared by

T. D. PARKER,
LEWISTOW.V, PE.VVA

1 Apr3.
COACH MANUFACTORY.

HARDMAN PHILLIPS,
\ T his manufacturing establishment at YEAGER-

? TOWN, on the Lewistowu aud Bellefonte Turn-
, pike, has now on hand a fin- stock <. f Carnages, Buz-
| Zies, Sulkies, and Spring Wagon*, which he now of-fers for sale a* superior in quality and stylo* tc anv
manufactured in the country. They are made of thej v-ry best seasoned stock by first - lass practical work-men and finished in a style that challenges coinpan-

- ton with any work out of or in the Eastern cities, and Ican be sold at lower prices than those manufacturedj in large towns and cities, amidst high rents and ruin 'ous price- of living. Being master of his own situa-1
Uen. anxious to excel in hisartistical profession, and

A JT' a" *nnoT!>Df *s in his business, he has timeand ability to devote his entire aUention to his profes-
sion and his customers, rendering satisfaction aliketoall patron*, operatives, his country and himself. j

fod'to'Ars^. a°d WD ;
REPAIRING

of bU kind* tiuDe neatly, promptly, aud reasonably !
i eagertowp. Sept. t . lHiiT-Gin I

'IMN WARE, A good assortment, at
JL F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Important to the Public!
THE WESTERS FARMER

Washing Machine
ATTTsIA flt

rPHE oDderaigned respectfully }BV; W
i I the etuwssM Mtßm Canary to , .

o©er*C""e. of Usta Machine, before psrctiasinz on -

- F-.r the km( of ctorhe* rt is Ouj best andI complete amc!e ot the kted aow is use. |, M, V. j
oo ck*fae and time over any other Wa-

I Machine now :a use; bcafcfe* .% is ani4
Diaa any other Mact,,n* a m otS*red to the p- ?
Having bough* the right of thksCOMAAy tomantore and -el). Iwn make them and well them , ..

\u2666hmsat Lewwtown. at the vpneof BEVEN l-
LARe; an-s witl sl be mM >f my d,ff-r-u: a., ,
througaou: the County. CtiME A JD SEE THFV

"

1 _
, ?

WILLIAMC VINE-j The foi.owinz are a few cf the certificate*
...

| l"e IMuas* Aay oflen -an procured:

\u25a0 Jfr Wm. C. r-_S,.-
L? 5,rT '",!y 'Anh- ,W-

--| I lake ereat Pieaswrein recommend af to the r
; pie the Western Farmer Waehiag Mv- n,e. mad- 1? i
sold by yr/o. as being a first-rate-article a. ; 5 dO,,

;

. work welL and . a zreai -aving on - -othea aao i: ,
and a, - - for :tch-apces- and aimpiicitv. and I .* I

? say h will save the price of itee.f m clothe* :a or eyaar. Every per so a sfcouid have one.
Mas. S BaisriAs.

. Liwwvcvv,July ith, let7Ar lis C Vwa:?

I have for some time been using the Wu>,nFarmer Waahmc Machioe. made and scid by r
aod therefore take pleasure in re :omrneo-i-nz it ii
tha people as a good article. D doe* us work -and aavea oiochea une and soap; and also for,-.

I
cheapness and imp!Mtv. and would say, bet or,
aod try it, aod jmiwsil not be dee* te l.

Mat E. C. Hawuvov
Lrwmtwww. Jolv lath, iw;

3fr. Fines?Xe-rr Sir;? Having beard of the Wsaa - -
Machine mazrufocturevl and ao 1i tor you anbeirr
good art.eln. Ipurchas ed one, which \am now n* -
aod find it to be a good one. f would -*be witii.
it. as it makes wasriAg mach eae;er and is saru--

. clothes and time. I would any -o the people. T

- them. Mas. C. W. titta-

Livimvs. July 2. Ise:
Wsw. C- Ttwes. Smj -~

I have beso a.-;ng the Wesstn Farmer W'asr. M v
cbuie. rai: It by you. ao-4 <akr great pi?a-or- :n rec
mending it a- an exce!ieot,"eh-ap and dura!,le r- s .

chute. 1: does the work la ? (gat satisfactory MM-
aer, and I would cot know how to get along vi'.i.
one. Everb household shodM have one, aa-i fr

; the pr- fc every one edaewn one.
, aug-i-hn. Mas. J. A. McKn

A Good Remedy in its Place!
i

I
j
I

aa* 33133^
I 1 "

.; . ;

I

Stomach Bitters,
I

"

-'l.-..
A COMBJSATTOS OP AfEDJCISSS

I O

Which is eminently Adapted to the treatment

!of the dire aces for which the Bitten are
recommended.

Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism,

Goat,

Calcula&s,

Nephutic Affections,

Disordered Stomaehs.

In cases of Disordered Stomach, with slug
gish circeiation of the Biood,

Exhausted Vital Energy,
j

This Bitters stands

| WITHOUT A RIVAL!
As a morning appetiser it is conceded to ba

ITBE SOST WHOLESALE 450 EFPECTCIL 11
THE WORU: I

and should be usni by all

WEAKLY FEMALES
ID til cfaronic CIHL To rator, heahb >QJ
strength use these bitters. Tbey are

Prescribed by the Phj'si-
cians!

and recommended by others who haTt a
knowledge of medicines. Sold

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

!

JACOB ZERBY,
|

AUenvil'e, ilfflin County, Pinna.

Also, by Mrs. Brehman, MoYeytown; Al-
bert Gibborey, Belleville- J. K. .Meu. Al- I
lenvilie. julo 6m

MILR.OY

Drug & Hardware
STORE.

THE undersigned having established in
the Drug And Hiirdware solicit# the ??*

_ tronage of the puUic.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
' i a!l kinds purchased from a first class licnw H

I Philaiieipbi*. ana warranted pare and fresh. Allprv
j(cnptions or-it- re i willbe care fullvi-ompoim'ied from
j the best ingredients. The Drug Business is priori-
! pally managed by DR. A. HARSH BAKUER. practie
i |ng physician, and persons ordering Drugs and Me-l-
--? i-.-ines Irom a distance may rely on having them caTC

, fully prepared and shipped I bare gone toconsio-
erMble expense in purchasing a large asserimeai.iii-1

Iwiil sell as cheap as can be boogh! elsewhere.

All kinds of
I
PATENT MEDICINES, BITTERS, k

WINES AND LIQI UKS,

lor medicinal purposes only.

; i SW AIM'S PANACEA,

for the cure of Scrofula and Eheumai.sm.

Elixir. Caiisava. Iron and Bismuth for Dyspepsia
\u25a0 and other adections, and all articles kept m
. store.

HARDWARE
I at reduced orices. Bird Cages. Iron and Nails, hoM*
, furnishing Hardware. ?>?!* and Paint". Ac.. Ac.

Give tuc a call, and see for yourselves.
~

W. J McMANIGAL.
1 Milrt,y. July 17, 186?. __

DiHij Mn iiMJL
CALL AMD SEE,

F. J. IIOFFMAXv
! Juo 19, 1867.


